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Summary 
Result s  of  this f inishing experiment show no bene f ic ial e f fe c t s  from the 
Hei-Gro device on basis  of we ight gain or feed e f fi ciency . 
Po sit ion of  heifers in relat ion to  steers appeared unimp ortant when there 
was as much as a 1 6- foot alley s ep arat ing the sex group s . 
Introduc tion 
Hei- Gro i s  the trade name for a device rep orted to  imp rove performance of  
feedlot heifers through vaginal st imulat ion . The device i s  made of  nylon and 
has several proj ections . It i s  recommended to be inserted into the vagina of  
feedlot he ifers at a minimum we ight o f  450  p ounds . 
Previous research at this s tation with heifers weighing about 500 lb . 
ini t i al ly showed no benef icial e f f e c t s  on feedlot performance for the Hei-Gro 
device when used for he ifers with or without Synovex-H imp lants . Los s rate 
of  the device during the course of the experiment was high . This  may have 
had a b earing on lack of a resp onse . 
The exp eriment rep orted here was to  further t e s t  the device . The obj ect ive 
was to see i f  it offered any bene f it over Synovex-H imp lant s .  The ef fect of  
pos ition of  he ifers in relat ion t o  s t eers in the feedlot was also inve s t i gated , 
s ince there have been s ome recommendations that heifers b e  separat ed from steers 
by as much as  40  feet . 
Procedures 
Eighty Heref ord he ifers were used in the experiment . They were purchased 
in May and had graz ed alfalfa-brome p astures with f our levels of  grain feeding 
during the p as ture season . Level s  o f  grain feeding affected weight s o f f  
p asture . The he ifers were allotted f o r  drylot f inishing int o  f our weigh t  
group s of  20 each . Weight group s es sent ially rep re sent ed level s  o f  grain 
feeding on p as ture . 
Each we ight group was allo t t ed int o f our p ens o f  f ive e ach for drylot 
finishin g .  One row of  eight p ens was adj acent t o  steers separated by a 1 6-foot 
feeding alley . The other row of  e ight p ens was isolated f rom s teers by the 
16-foot fe eding alley , the row of he ifers ( 26 f ee t )  and a 1 6 - f oot work alley . 
The other s i de o f  this row o f  he ifers was an open area . 
All heifers were implanted with Synovex-H at the beg inning o f  the experiment . 
Those in four pens in e ach row received the Hei-Gro device . 
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The ration cons isted of  84% rolled corn grain , 8 %  reconst ituted oat haylage 
and 8% pelle t ed supp lement ( dry basis ) . The supplement was a corn-soybean meal 
mix with an adequate level of protein ,  vitamin A and minerals to meet requi re­
ment levels . P ens were checked daily for lost Hei-Gro devices . Each weight 
group ( f our pens ) was marketed at an average feedlot wei ght of  approximate ly 
1050 p ounds . Feeding p eriods o f  65 , 9 7 ,  1 1 6  and 1 45 days were needed t o  obt ain 
the desired market weight . Carcass data were obtained on three o f  the weight 
group s .  The other group was marketed through a s tockyards c onnnission c ompany 
and carcass dat a  were not ob taine d . 
Result s 
Hei-Gro Device 
There app eared t o  b e  no important or cons istent difference be tween weight 
group s  as to  effect of  the Hei-Gro device . There f ore , results o f  the experiment 
present e d  were averaged for all we ight group s . 
Result s of  the feedlot performance as affected by the Hei-Gro devi ce are 
presented in t able 1 .  Weight gains shown were calculated f rom init ial and 
f inal live weights o f  the he ifers and feed efficiency was calculated from the se 
weight gains . 
Tab le 1 .  Weight Gain and Feed Data 
Control Hei-Gro 
I t em he ifers heifers 
Number 40 38a 
Init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 756  757  
Final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 1026  1 0 2 1  
Avg . daily gain , lb . 2 . 6 3  2 . 5 7 
Avg . daily feed (dry ) , lb . 1 9 . 95 1 9 . 54 
Feed/p ound gain, lb . 9 . 2 4 9 . 2 1 
a Two heifers not used in result s .  One was pregnant 
and one graded over "A" maturity . 
There were only small difference s in ob served feedlo t performance between 
hei f ers imp lante d  with Synovex-H and imp lanted heifers also treated with the 
Hei-Gro device . The small diffe rence in weight gain was in favor o f  the 
control he ifers . 
Result s  of  carcass data are shown in table 2 .  Cont rol heifers had 
carcasse s averaging 1 7  lb . more than those deviced with Hei-Gro . Otherwise , 
carcass data shown were simi lar for the two group s . The heavier carcas se s 
from cont rol he ifers would give an advantage in weight gain on the basis of  
carcass we ight more than that shown in t able 1 .  Th is would be further evidence 
for no advant age for the Hei-Gro device in this experiment . 
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Table 2 .  Carcass Data 
Cont rol Hei-Gro 
I t em heifers heifers 
Number a 30 30 
Carcass wt . ,  lb . 628  6 1 1  
Dressing p ercEnt 60 . 94 5 9 . 9 5 Qual ity grade 1 8 . 1  1 8 . 2  
Fat thicknes s , in . 0 . 5 3 0 . 50 
Rib eye are a ,  sq . in . 1 1 . 7 1  1 1 . 80 
a 
b Carcass data ob t ained on only 30 heifers per group . Hi gh good = 1 8 ;  low choice = 1 9 . 
Examinat ion of reproduct ive tract s revealed substant ial difference s 
b etween treatment group s .  Rep roduct ive tract s  o f  Synovex-H imp lanted he ifers 
app eared normal . Heifers with the Hei-Gro d evice had mild to  s evere scarring 
and some evidence of infection of the vagina in most deviced heifers . 
Conditions o f  the tracts were not as severely affected as in the previous 
experiment with smallers heifers at the beginning of the experiment . Also , 
there were no losses o f  the Hei-Gro devices with these larger heifers during 
the experiment . 
Position Effect 
Feedlot p erformance as aff ect ed by position of heifers in re lat ion to steers 
i s  shown in table 3 .  
Tab le 3 .  Ef f ect of Pos it ion of Heifers in Relation t o  Steers 
Nonisolat ed Is olated 
Avg . Avg . 
Treat- daily daily a gain, lb . Feed /gain gain, lb . Feed /gain ment 
Cont rol 2 . 56  7 . 6 7 2 . 69 7 . 6 7  
Hei-Gro 2 . 6 3 7 . 38 2 . 5 1  7 . 9 1  
Average 2 . 60 7 . 5 3 2 . 60 7 . 79 
a Average of 20 heifers p er treatment group . 
Differences shown in the t able are cons idered to  be small on the basis of 
number o f  cat tle in each treatment group . Weight gain was slightly more for 
he ifers separated from steers ( i so lated)  in the control group . Weigh t  gain 
s li ghtly favored heifers adj acent to s teers (nonisolated) in the Hei-Gro group . 
These resul t s  are not in agreement with some other reported effects . Overall , 
there appeared t o  b e  no important posit ion effect in the experiment . 
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